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LIVES LOST.
TT

substantial sum for Windsor. He Fred O’Brien, A. Seaton, & Fisher, A. 
moved that to the opinion of the McIntyre. James Taylor, F. O'Neill, 
meeting such a course wan desirable. > P. Murphy, Wm. Crowe, Harry Qod- 

Rev. X de Soyree heartily seconded eoe, Harold Strange, 50 cents each ;
і Horace Peters, âOc.; D. Griffin and C. 

AM. Macrae said that he heartily ■ Russell, 26c. each; Palmer, 20c.;
: total, $3L26. .

Geo. A. Knodell sent forward 230. 
As already noted. W. H. Thorne bent

TWO IN ADDITION TO GOODS IN STORE WE ARB JUST RECEIVING:
/

the motion.

5 Cars Flour#.
Beans
Beef,
Oats...
Canso Herring

1,200 BarrelsCornmeal 80 Barrels Molasses 
40 Tierces Molasses.... 750 Casks Molasses..

We don’t want to put all 
these goods into store 
If you require any let us 
know

Oatmeal. .............. iagreed with the motion.
Joseph Finley said it would be bet-’ • 

ter to put our hands in our pockets 
and give what we can afford without forward $60, and the Eastern ОЦ Co., 
suggesting to the great. bulk of the $75 to 100. E. LeRol Willis subscribed 
taxpayers what their representatives $26.
should do. He did not favor calling The Maritime Nall Company em- 
on persons not represented at the ploy es today subscribed $30 to the re- 
meeting. lief fund.
- Jan. F. Robertson said the gen tlemen The employee of Watérbury & Rls-
preeemt should come to the front and ■ tag subscribed as follows at the Globe 
put down their names. They should - office: Arthur W. Bulls, $2; R. J. 
get down to business. f Welsh, J. J. G lilies, J. C.1 Fetherstoine,

Alex. Macaulay urged that Mr. M. J. Oody, C. H. Smythe, Thomas 
Hazem’s motion be adopted first. Walsh, sr., M. T. Wilson, $1 each; Or- 
Every citizen, through a civic grant, lando Chesley, Bert Ansley and Geo. 
would beaKe to feel that he had con- Gorton, 25c. each; total, $10. 
trtbutad something to the relief of the On Sunday, as noted In Monday’s 
Windsor sufferers. Sun, a collection was taken up for the

The motion was put and carried un- distressed In the Brussels street Bap
tist church of $64.20, and at St John’s 
(Stone) church, $77.20 was raised.

:>

Peter Kelly and His Wife Were 
Lost in the Windsor Fire.

it
Pork...1 “2

• • • •
ii Lard<<i 2
«<

Pot Barle ... 
Sugar.....

i

ii
7. “Some Additional Facts and the Condition of 

Affairs in the Nova Scotia Town.

&

animouely.
His worship said the city councH 

he hail no doubt would act Judicious- ■ T. Bankin * Sons sent to Windsor
ten barrels of biscuits, not ten boxes, 
as reported to an evening paper.

The Canadian Express Co. will 
carry ail contributions for the suffer
ers by the Windsor fire tree of charge.

The Dominion. Express Co. will 
carry, free of charge, to Windsor 
Junction or Hal'fax, contributions for 
the sufferers of the Windsor fire. 1

The following despatch was received !

St. John Sends Forward a Carload of Provisions and і

V l
Clothing— Considerable Money Subscribed. ly. If a large sum were raided by the 

citizens the council would of 
take the fact Into their consideration.

James E. White spoke to general : 
terms of sympathy and proceeded to ' 
put down his name for a contribution.

The mayor was authorized to place 
subscription lists at various places in 
the city.

RiV. Mr Davenport stated that the , 
boys of Ms school raised $10 for the „ Mayor Robertson from Mayor 
fund yesterday. , Smlth of Windsor last evening: ’’As-

W. W. Turnbull said It was not j sistanfce coming from various qu.ir- 
right for the city council to vote the ! ters" Can t to what extent will

"people’s money for any benevolent nfe<J, your proffered aid. Our wants 
purpose. The citizens should make ***? r0-1^6 8,114 tIle contributions can- 
their contributions Individually. He n<n.be to° generous." 
was a little hard of hearing and was The subscription lists on behalf of 
not quite sure of what had been said, , , y wUI k® Pla°®d at the follow-
and what action taken. He would today: C. K. Short, James
have to depend upon the newspapers „ ey’,??ya^’ Victorlal, Dufferln
for that, and when he thoroughly v^torial hotels; C. P. R.
understood ft all he would be In a bo- £®v®’raf^_ C°?4>-Sny£. A- Cmpmasi 
sition to consider the subscription list C‘ ^•Clarke. W. Alex,
placed before Mm. <Уп1<т street), Louis Green,

AM. Daniel thought this was not a ?
proper time to discuss what the city w (Ca^et°1^'
council should do to the matter. It jj'amtt* АП (Carieton), W. H.
might not be necessary to do any- T » „__. . . , . .thing. The people of Windsor had re- to* th£ А ** telegraphed
sponded nobly in St. John’s time of j of the A"
need, and he did not doubt the -people ‘ . - .

ratee a 1 й^їЯг'ЇЙЇ
■S? SSSSrmade a rattltog ™

speech, declaring that the city Should B1Mn t50. Ald DP j
rke t ^ He ^ be- peteJr ^y^
tween t« and one o’clock yeeter- D. V. Roberts, $5. The church la atoi
fay en ^5" A-^drcw 8 rink be- contributing food and clothtog to- 
tween 60 and 70 cases of goods were wards the fire B
PaCke<1 51 1f1ieve<1, 9<>me of the The following Is self explaining: 
money contributed could very well be ST ,0HN N B
expended to St. John buying goods" In Mayor Smith, Wtodsor/N. s.‘: '
a wholesale" way. But everybody , Draw on ua at eight for one hundred doi- 
sfceuld subscribe something. ta” ,Пт-от”ЛЙ.ІІ?Л’т «,»

W. E. Vroom, seconded by C. J. 0IL CO" (Ltd,)
Milligan, moved that Windsor be a*- °iïeTt C" J"®r4An, and «■ Bmeat
ed if It would be acceptable to them have put their names town for
to have some one of experience sent „ еа?ГЛ0? the Duffertn hotel subecrlp- 
from here to aid to the werit of or- Uat lor Шіе reUef- of the Windsor
gamlzation of their work for distribua 8'_Е?Г°ТЯ’_Л 
tion. . The insurance losses are:

Rev. Mr. Davenport said that In a x"
place like Windsor everybody kneri
everybody else and there would be no LanMnerotol Union, $45,000. 
danger of anyone getting help that rf*ato' ♦80-e0°- 
did not deserve It. ; Live-pool, London & Globe, $3.576.

Jas. Reynolds said he would cheer J Phoenix
fully go over or do anything to aM „„„
the committee to Windsor, but he did Guardian, $21,000.
not think the system adopted by the North Brtttoh and Mercantile, $12,000.
St. John relief and aid society would Aetna, $13,000.
be of much use to Windsor. However, Hartford, $6,000. 
he was at their service. He said with Cefledonid, $8,950. 
regard to the sending of - goods, the Phcenix of Hartford, $15,000.
experience of St. John, and of St. Quebec, ■ $42,650.
John’s, Nfldi, also, there was a great Imperial, $35,000. 
deal of waste. The best thing to do Northern, $12,000. 
was to send cash contributions. Alliance, $10,000.

The mayor was, on motion, author- Halifax, $65,000.
ised to telegraph the mayor of Wind- I Western, $65,000.
sor that Mr. Reynolds would go over Sun, $25,000. 
at once If his services would be of ad- British American, $20,000. 
vantage, • Phoenix of England, $12,000.

Col. J. R. Armstrong announced that Norwich Union, $10Ж». V .u u
the Artillery band would give their Insurance Co. of North America, 
services as part of an entertainment $6,000.. 
got up for the benefit of Windsor aid. Atlas, $14,400.

A. O. Skinner said the Greene com- Connecticut, $6,000.
pany at the Opera house would denote Lancashire, $7,000.
half the gross receipts of one enter- " Scottish Union and National;-$300; 
talniment by them. It was remarked 
that considerable might be dbne in. 
the way of getting up entertainments.
Many would buy tickets who would ' 
not care to put their names on a sub
scription list.

Those present who were prepared to 
subscribe put down their names and 
the meeting adjourned. At the close 
the list on the mayor's book, including 
the sunns already referred to. was as 
follows:

course
•Л ' f-L.'-.-ir-'-'"' .

(From Daily Sub, October 19)

ngs-ljeld .ln this city ten barrels of toioerdte. The thanks of 
в Wjhdspr fire, euf- the citizens were due to the Women’s 

ferers were largely attended and con-: Council for their labors. Already be- 
sldenable money, clothing and provt- tween sixty and seventy cases of food 
slons were sent forward yesterday at- and doUilng brought in at their call 
temoon. The meeting held. at and packed by them at St. Andrew’s 
St. Andrew’s rink yesterday morning rink were on the way to Windsor, 
by the Woman's Council brought out (Applause).
a large crowd. Lady Tilley, president Joseph Bullock said the Eastern Oil 
of the Women’s Council, was present, <5o. here had telegraphed their branch 
and among others were the following: in Halifax to contribute $75 to $100. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Whittaker, Mise w. H. Thorne said he thought they 
Peters. Miss Murray, Mrs. W. F. should be careful about sending for- 
Hatheway. Mrs. R. C. Skinner, Mrs. ward olothing. etc., until they received 
Thomas Walker, Mrs. A. J. Hay, Mrs. fuller Information. It would for the 
Travers, Mrs. Robert Thomson, Mrs. présent probably be better to send 
J. V. Ellis, Major Armstrong, Rev. G: me bey, which could perhaps be used 
Bruce, Rev. Mr. McKhn, Rev. J. M. to better ad va liage on the spot. 
Withycombe, H. C. Tilley, W. A. Meantime fuller information would no 
Lockhart, Jr., ' Mrs. J. N. Golding, doubt be received. He had sent for- 

Warner Mm. W. H. Ttok, Wlal4i $50 on Ms own account.
Aid. Robinson, Mra E. A ^ Smith, Mrs. nfcfaard O’Brien said a despatch 
E. L. Jewett. Miss Longley. Mrs, H. from Halifax placed the toes art $1,138,-

de^jsssasassTaS **•
Z^ErEiv6^1 wted E^r«.,tfto calls arrived in great quantity • м.в reilpf fim«i 
Robert J. Dibblee of Manchester, Rob- T<wmlh
ertson & Allison’s packing depart- thal hls
meat, superintended the packing of Ja_ F Roh-—,JL " M , . — 
aU- articles received. By noon more ^dle6 et
than enough had been received to ^ ^ ^
completely fill a box car, 01 good second hand
wMch . had been placed at вЛа0 groceriee’ wto4cih would
the disposal of thé. ladles Г? 01 V9ry,.!T^:t va^ue ®md service,
by General Manager Porttinger of the 5^® Л®1" goods.sbouM ar-
I. C. R. This was attached torthe fast « У to. Wt?d!?r ^ even$n«’ 
express leaving here at 1.45 o’clock. 8ЄЙЄ°^<1 *he4r etock lmaer-
The stuff sent Included the following: lblan^3’ etc’ to «h® cost
1 large case men’s clothing, 1 large °f_ov^r *100- ’aTKl ttesf been
case bedding, і large case ladles’ IJflaced ta the ваше <яг. A lady, a
cloaks, I barrel boots, small case men’s ОІвГ8ТГШт’3 added $10 worth
underwear. 1 box boots and shoes, ” c,otbine'to ®o along with ft.
case women’s anderweâr, fifty loaves Rts wor*lp 3lere abated the amount 
of bread. 1 case ladies waists and ^el goods Windsor

Й children’s clothing trlbufced to St, John In 1377. His 
f talons, 1 barrel booto ^ «g*** ““f Mr; M. P„ was
riels men's clothing, 1 preveat®d by fitness from aitending 

barrel blacuita, 1 case bedding. 1 bar- tbls meettnè. but toad expressed his 
rei flour, case women's dresses, case !?!L!,ymp^',’y" R was ln all about 
of child's dressés, trunk of dothtng. ♦5<°0O.
2 barrels clothing, 2 cased of tntréd Rev- Jdhn de Soyres asked if $4,000 
clotMng, barrel of children's clothing, c0u®d *ot be sent from the relief and 
bag of clothing, ' barrel of boots, *4 aid fund, to which Windsor had to 
barrels of clothing, small case of *877 contributed that sum.
ClotMng, box of socks and stockings, И*8 worship said he thought legls- 
large case of clothing, barrel of hits. Ia^on "would be required.
S boxés of dishes, casé of clothing; I Jamee Reynolds said there Was no 
trunk of clothing, 3 barrels of biscuits, surplus fund. There is $49,600, and 
1 case of children's blothifig, 1 case nt «Ь® аамшйі charge is about $4,000, or 
men's' and " bosks’ ciothed, ease poats more than the Income. There are 
and pants, 2 cases' of linder- I "Wbo6<Wt in the St. John
Rothes, çjse bedding and clothed,1 Lag «пЗ. оИ persons, to whom to much pet 
-of clotheg, case, of mixed underoloth- Уваг-is given from the fund, There 
tog, case of flannels, barrel of clothes, are $bat list persons ranging from 
$ large, boxes tea, 2 bags clothing, 2 80 to 95 yeans of age. They have no 
packing 'ç&ses f)JOd, 1 box of clotMng. other mea” of euppqrt. Them there 

Hfembeés .of tliê Women’s Council aTe other oô Visional and proper -bene- 
whp pan conveniently be present this ficleries. Four men of undoubted re- 
morning at St. Andrew’s rink Will; notation test year were compelled"to 
find materials .and eerwtng machtoee appeal for aid, and It was shown be- 
in readiness for matite garment» to Fttad question tient the extremity to 
he forwarded to the Windsor suffer- Wbhih they were Ineduced was a direct 
era, , result of their tosses in the great fire.

The meeting tolled by the mayor in The fund was carefully guarded. Not 
the Court house yesterday afternoon a dollar was expended that he did not 
took practical steps to enable the cit- know of it. There was no surplus, 
izens of Stl John to help the people Mr. ReynoHe named the directors of 
of Windsor. The mayor was appoint- the society, and potortied but that those 
ed treasurer of the fund, and sxih-; gentiemeu would not be a party to 
scriptlom lists will be placed at ton- any xmwarrantable aippllcation of the 
ventent places. The meeting itself set fund.*
a good example. A. Chtpmari Smith said we are

Among .these present when the ®*за to citizens of St. John to assist 
mayor called the meeting to order Windsor. If after tiic eftizems have 
were Juqge Forties. Jas. .Reynolds, B; *>"e as liberally as Windsor did there 
Macaulay, R. B. Emerson, Major Arm- were «till need, (flier, ft might be pro- 
strong, N.. Cameron, C. H. Leonard; Per to appeal to the legislature for 
James Collins, H. C. Tilley. Aid. Rob- Power to draw on the relief and aid 
inson. Archdeacon Brigstooke, Joseph fund lit there were any surplus. But 
Finley, Rev. J. M. Davenport. Mr. there was no surplus. It would be 
Justice Barker, J. R. Hazen. W. F. Unfair to draw on that furd now. 
Hathaway, W. H. TKbrne. John Me- Judge Forbes, seconded by Areh- 
Mllian, J. A. Bel yea, W, B. Vroom, J. deacon Brigs tocke, here moved a vote

X'wSirs."^2Stî
Soyres, Dr. Geo. A. Hetherington, the Women's Council; and also that 
Aid. Daniel, ‘ L. A. Currey, A. Chip- the meeting express their deepest syrn- 
man Smith, Rev. L G. MaonetU. Robt. pathy with the people of Windsor and 
Jardine, J. F. Robertson. W. C. Stew- tfliat a public f.ubecription be opened 
art, И. C. Elkin, C. J. Milligan, Isaac for the*T benefit—Adopted.
Burpee, Richard O'Brien, Dr. William Sheriff Sturdee, seconded by Rev. J. 
Bayard, W. W. Turnbull, Sheriff Stur- M. Davenport, moved that the mayor 
dee, C. M. Bostwiek, Aid. Macrae, communicate .with «he 
John Russell, Jr., A. O. Skinner, S. D. Windsor and learn whether ft would 
Sootrt, О. H. Waterbary, J. R. Arm- be better to send cash or to expend 
etrong, James V. Russell, J. И. White, some of tt here to supplies to be sent 
Mr. Gallagher, of It & a Gallagher, forward.
and others. Aid. Robinson said it would be much

better to send cash. The tmomdlate 
wants of the .sufferers were probably 
fairly well supplied vow. The town is 
centrally situated and title people could 
easily secure supplies.

Alex. Macaulay agreed with the last 
speaker. He did not think it was 
worth while to send clothing and other 
goods forward. It would be bette»- to 
send cash.

W. E. Vroom said that tt a person 
well trained to the work of receiving 
and disbursing atd were sent over It 
might be a great benefit to Windsor. 
The Relief and Aid society might be 
able to do that

cv£ v

The relief meet! Iyesterday for the e

CEO. 8. DE FOREST & SONS,У
I
I

st. joiaisr, tt. в.

thing, and hundreds have consequent
ly become penniless, having had little 
or no insurance. It te a serious thing 
to have the result of the savings of a 
me time swept away to an hour and 
your neighbor and your meighbore 
neighbor similar sufferers, and nearly 
a whole town visited In the same ter
rible maimer, blighting and blasting 
tor the time, let us hope, the prospects 
of tndivtduate and corporation alike 
to a general disaster.

There Is no despair, but there is 
considerable Indignation manifested 
that the fire should have originated to 
the place it Is said to have, and to the 
way that has been told.

The restaurant keeper, Fletcher has 
disappeared and cannot be found, al
though search has been made to dis
cover the man and investigate his 
actions on Sunday morning.

The loss on business people has been 
very severe. Not only has the stock 
to trade and property of many firms 
been destroyed, but their business Is 
perhaps gone also.

Several contracts for rebuilding 
have been placed, notable the Com
mercial Bank and Dknock business 
premises.

WAT ДІРАХ Oct. 18.—Dartmouth 
subscribed $500 and the council will 
vote $500. New Glasgow council has 
voted $1.000.

A sari® has been received from Wm. 
Ounagd, soft-in-tow of 8am Slick, 
giving $1,600. The mayor of Halifax 
sept one hundred lamps and oil to 
Windsor tonight.

MONCTON, Oct 18.—This town will 
show Its sympathy to Windsor to this 
time of need. The Merchants bank 
of Halifax formed a subscription H@t 
this afternoon and sixty dollars were 
art on.№ subscribed. A concert wifi 
be given Wednesday evening In aid 
of «he sufferers. Some citizens prefer 
to send- clothing and other neces- 
sartee. Art a public meeting tonight 
one thousand dollars was voted from 
the city funds to be forwarded tomor
row.

Sunday, Oct 10th, after as Illness ot 24 
hocre, James B. Bradley, in the 87th year 
of his age, leaving a brother, two sisters 
and. a large Circle of relatives to Ü 
their toes.

BURTT—At Zealand Station, York Co., N 
B., Oct 3rd, of cancer of the breast, Sarah 
Ann, aged a, beloved wife of A. T. Burtt 
leaving a husoand, 4 none and 6 daughters 
10 grandchildren, 3 sisters, 1 brother and 
a large number of relatives and friends to 
mourn. Her end was peace with God.

CAJiPEELL—In this city (west end), on 
Monday, Oct 11th, William Campbell, in 
the 63rd year of his age, leaving a wife 
and seven eons.

CltOOKSHANK—In this city, on Oct. 17th 
R^rt W Crookah&nk, ln the 76th year qfl

DAVIDSON—In this city, at hla late resid
ence, 222 Duke street on Oct. 8th, Gilbert 
Davidson- aged 67 years.

EVÇltBTT-On Sunday, dot lflth, Emeline
. s-o Widow of the late Charles D. Everett 

and daughter of the late Henry Oreen of 
Glen’s Falls, N. Y„ in the 78th year of 
her age.

ОШШАМ-At Chelsea, Mass., on Oct,llth, 
Charlotte Amanda, wife of N. E, G6rham 
of Long Reach. In the 64th year of her

» . mournВ

Shaw, 
Windsor Bap-

wareI

-
'

His
age.

"ÜSSiîîK, rÆEAK
aged 82 years, daughter of the late 
J. Harris.

HEt'FERNAN—At Boston, on Oct. 16th, 
Philip, eldest son of Philip and Elizabeth 
Heffernau, in the 82cd yenr ot hie age, 
leaving, one eon and a ’arge circle of 
friends to mourn their sad loss. 

JOSSKLYN—At Silver Palls, after a llnger- 
Й5 Ммев, Moses F. Josselyn, in the t»th

Robert

w
0

oon-
wor-

Ш

ÆiT^rrtrc .STiÜJS^
LAIRD—On Sunday morning, Oct. 10th, 

after a bidet Illness, Charles Laird, aged 
67 years, late of H. M. customs. (Boston 
papers please copy.)“sst гум. гй: si.ssmew’.ar*PEULEY-^)a Oct. 13th. at Portland, Ore
gon, U. S., of heart failure, D. C. Perley, 
youngest eon of Ho». W. E. Perley. ln the 
47th year at l is age.

ROBERT&-At. tor resldance, Bridgewater, 
N;. .rtSSWl шогай>в. Oct. 11th, Mary 
wife of Rev. ;B- Roberts and mother of 

OTM"- T- L. Goughian of St. John, N. B. 
SIME—On Oct. 16th, In this city, Florence 

daughter of John and. GraceSMAM.-tto Щ*гL^wldow of

Of his
■- *3 High street, Arthur James, 

youngest gen of-the tote Armstrong Ste- 
CORNFIELD-In this city, on Oct. 5th. to Phene in, to -Jia 26th year of his ago.

the wife of A. L. Cornfield, н ton. (Nashua, N. ІГ.. papers please copy.)
LUNN—At Queens Co., Sept. 29th, to the WALKER—On Oct. 12th, at the residence of 

wife of Capt. W. L. Lunn, a son. Ernest J, Todd, Paradise row. H. Warren,
. MAHOGD—At Peters ville Oh., Queens Co., only beloved, child of Robert and Alice

N.-.K., on Oct. 1st, to the wife of James Walkw ot Dprchester, Mass., aged 2 years
S. Mahood, a son. , and 2 months. ■ ■

MURRAY—On Oct. 6 th, to I he wife of Citas. !

of Brooklyn, $6,000. 
7,000.: wife

Sime.і

і
І BIRTHS.

(
*r. і T-;

I • -> (Special to The Sun.)
WINDSOR, N. S„ Oct. 18.—The peo

ple of Windsor are commenoto* co re
alize their lose. Some of «he people 
who were burned out are reitumtoe to 
town to toepect the ruine of their 
former homea. Many of them onlv 
saved «hé clotMng they were In. The 
charred remains ‘of two bodies were 
found this morning and were identi
fied as Peter Kelly and Ms wife, about 
«0 years of age They were found 
■about twenty-five yards from their 
residence on Stànnus street, and evid
ently bunded by the smoke had wan
dered thither and directly into the 
fire. The bodies were found side bv 
Bdde. Kelly was a tinsmith who work
ed with Jackson, near whose place «be 
fire originated. Kelly belonged fo 
Halifax.

WINDSOR, Oct. 18—The 
anoe of Wlnosor since the burning has 
been likened to a barren over which 
fire had lately passed, and It Is gen
erally believed that the fallowing year 
verdure on burnt land grows richer 
and more abundant than before the 
fire. Likewise our citizens are hope
ful that the beautiful Windsor will be 
speedily restored, with the avenues 
lined With spreading shade trees, 
handsome cottages, busy mills, state
ly churches and halls, and animated 
scenes of business activity, 
is no dream. A number of provincial 
builders have been here today ana 
they have agreed definitely with lead
ing residents that the" place should be 
rebuilt, and It is expected that the 
work of „ re-erecting some buildings 
will commence within

Tie heavy burden 
town has not crushed the spirit of 
enterprise of the citizens, and ere king 
the Avon will flow past comfortable 
homea and happy firesides. There are 
very many visitors to Windsor 
present curious and interested.

Crowds of people arrived toddy by 
train from all directions.

Messages of sympathy and offered 
assistance are pouring In, but nothing 
such as tjbe situation requires.

The feeling that their loss and 
feting to not Indifferent to people of 
otflier places Is a sustaining influence 
to bur sorely hit population. jfow 
that the fire to no longer a matter of 
news, relief Is the subject that en
gages the population. It will be re
membered- «hat cur people lost every-

Mi Murray, a son. ] 1 HE LIFE-GIVING PINES.
j The breath of, the pines is the breath 
! of Rfe to the consumptive. Norway 
Fine Syrup contains the pine virtue, 

COLE-PIC'KLE-At East Poland, Me., by and cures coughs, colds, bronchitis, 
' R*'* J* Smiht, Oct. bth, Pearlle M. Cole abthma. Іюіпичі^я в me я.і t of Poland and Llillè M. Pickle ot Spring- ™,П , ’ . 8,11 ™lroa't

field. King, county. N. B. j and lung troubles.
C ONLBY-CONLEY—On Oct. 7th, at the ’ - ------------------------------

Method let parsonage, SL Andrews, by Rev. T Г~| ГЛП і ПІ 11Л M Г11/ОІ 
John C. Berrie., Frank, son ot James Con- І ГІГ ІіпАгНІІ . Nr Wti 
ley, to Alma, daughter of Joeeph Conley,- 1 IIIVj MLMO

marriages.
gphfo
Ké= -V now

c!eL m,mga5,cC.,e.1“........ .................. W»»
Rev. J. M. Davenport 
Canadian Drug Co,
J. R. Ruel ...........
Geo. Robertson ...
J. B. Hamm........
H. E. Wardroper..
D. C. Clinch ......
J. H. McRobbie ..................................... g 00
J. deWolfe Spurr ............................. 26 00

-MePhereon Bros.
George H, Waring
H. C. Tilley ......................
Joeeph Finley ................
Dr. Bayard .....................
Isaac Burpee .......................
John S. Burpee ....................
Robert Matthew ..................
F. H. J. В rigs tocke .............
F. B. Barker ........................
J. O. Fbrbes
J. B. White ............................
J. W. Daniel ........................
H. L. Sturdee ......................
A. C. Smith and Co...............
James Reynolds ..,.............
Davenport school ................
J. D. Hasen ........
A: O. Skinner ..................
W. F .Hathaway
A. J. Armstrong ....
T. B. Robinson ........
St John Olobe ......
B. C. Elkin ..........
Emerson & Fisher ...
Vroom A Arnold ....
M. * H. Gallagher ....
James V. Russell ....
Leonard Bros. .......
О. M. Bostwiek & Co
N. Cameron ..........
Waterbury A Rising
Halrl* Allan ........
J. R. Armstrong ,
James Collins ........ ............ 10 00

Later hie worship received the fol
lowing subscriptions from the 
ployes of W. H. Thorne & Co.: D. 
Hudson, $2; Thomas Perkins, J. W. 
Knex, Wm. Ralonle, Frank Burpee, 
Geo. Myles, Frank de Forest, J. H. 
Barnes. Wm. Pattison, S. Hatfield, J. 
W. Addison, B. Gordon, J. MoCarty, 
J. Tilton, A. Machum. C. J. Crowe, G. 
H. Barker, D. McNally, $1 each; John 
Simpson, Wesley Tilton, Cha,s. Led
ford, Vincent White, Mise Stevens, 
Geo. Noble, John Lloÿd, R. H. Sanc
ton, Geo. Hoyt, R. Oowan, Jas. Har
rison, B. Hamilton, Misa Jamieson,

............... 26 00
ИИ'.Ї."."." Ш do
............... 60 oo
/.........- ““JS

........  26 00

all of Lconardsville, Deer Island, Char- i 
lotte Co.. N. В

CREARY-SPRAOG—Gn Oct 6th, by Rev. і OTTEBFf1
J. A. Gordon, M. A., Branford C rear у of „ 4
Belle Isle and Bertha Spragg of St. John. I Moptreai, Oct. 12.—The Star's Lon-

DUNBRACK-GOLDING — At the Germain ' don cable says: It Is reported that a 
r£?‘ |aPatÆChM°rn XrtthH caAe »r glanders have tîeen found in a
brack to Miss Annie Ethel Golding, both horsei landed from Montreal. It Is 
of this city. now the subject of enquiry by the

H^0N^,Id^C£S'£FK-at the ^?ldL1fte Oanadtan officiais here. The report wm. wnne, L/ity roaa, ••on Oct. 6th, by «
Rev. Wm. B. Tennant, Ross H. Hlpson _ !■■■■
Yarmouth, N. S., to Mins Bella M. Black- ! know the readiness with which the
lock, daughter of. the late Geo. Blacklock I British board of agriculture would 
of Mlspec. (Yarmouth Light please copy.)

KBRR-McKINNBY—At Petsreville, Queens ,
Co., on Oct 13th, by the Rev. W. B. Arm- farmer,
strong, rectori Banlford Krrr to Katie Me- The British exports to Canada de- 
Ktaney, both of the parish of Petersvllle, cltoed £12,000, or 4 1er cent., in Sep-

KITCHEN-MILLS—On Oct 6th, at the re- ! tember, and £268,000, cr 13 per cent., 
eldence of the officiating minister, by Rev. to the nine months ending with Sep- 
J. A. Gordon, M. A., Im Kitchen of terober яя cothtxltgxI 'wi'th the same 
Prince Wllllsm, York Co., and HalUe M. ^ of rail-Mills of Gagetown, Queens Co. period last year. In the Item or rau

McINTRYE-CHAPMAN — On Wednesday, road Iren alone the decrease to Brit- 
Oct filth, at the residence of the bride’s tsh exports fell
Rev.er8coril NJMnM8B„eTbS- {Z°Z^t ‘in
rlrter, of Sussex, to Bertha Chapman of creased £583,000, or 32 per oent, in 
the same place. September, and £2,141,000, or 24 per

MOORE-KNOX-At the minister’s reel- to ц,е ціпе months endtog with
dence. west end, on Oct Oth. by Rev. G. î™’
A. Hartley, George Moore of Carieton and »3Ptomber.
Alice Maul Knox of this city,

Mn,LE R-ALWARD—In this city, at 24 
Paddock street, on Oct eth, by Rev. Dr.
Carey. William A. Muller to Deborah AI- 
ward, both of St. John.

RITCHIE-THOMSON POWYS—On the 28th 
Sept, at St Peter’s, church, Wallingford.
Evgland, by the Rev. C. D. Powys, as- . 
slated by the rector, the Rev. A. Bating- і 
ten, George Rltchle-Thomscn, M. D.. of :
Glasgow, to Mabel Alice, second daughter 
of і he late William Cunliffe Powys, capt. ! 
to H. M. 22nd Regt

SECORD-MA R KHAM -In this city, on Oat.
6th, at St John’s church, by Rev. John 
deSdyres. J. Edmund Secord to Blanche, 
second daughter of A. Markham.

'

VV1 ,....20 00■

6 00
appear-....... 10 00 creates uneasdness among those whoof. 100 00 

. 26 00

. 26 00
6 00 shut down oei competition with the

= 1$
..;.... 25 00

!E : %% 
:IS
: mm

mayor of

1
j

£120,000 in nineThisMayor Robertson toM of Ms receipt 
of word of the fire on Sunday, and hie 
telegram* then and since to toe mayor 
of Windsor, from whom no reply had 
been received, doubtless due to toe 
terrible disorganization of-everytMpg 
following toe lire. His worship also 
read the letter he had 
Sunday from Lady Tilley, suggesting 
«hat toe Women’s Council be called 
to meet and take action; 
yesterday, to - packing at 
forward supplies of food and clothing. 
He also added that L. P, D. Tilley and 
John Montgomery hod gone to Wind
sor, and any supplies sent In care ot 
either wouhf be promptly turned over 
to too proper authorities for totmedi- 

Tke C. P. R. had or
dered ав goods for Windsor suffer srs 
from any point east of Detroit to be 
curled free to St John. His worship 

■opened a subscription list, 
had aJrsedy received t$$5, bariefe* 

toe Canadian . Drug Co. had 
forward early yesterday morning 

T. Ranklne & Son had given

6 no: l ............ 16 00
......... 26 00
........ 16 00
.........
iiiiiii! 25 00 .....  16 00

Ї
ENGLISH.

LONDON, Oct 19.—The Dally Telegraph 
this morning given ah unqualified denial on 
authority to the rumor put ln circulation by 
the Daily Chronicle that Lord Salisbury 
contemplated retirement from the premier
shipand foreign office.

few days, 
id upon toe

?aI 00received on on

-::: Щ
.... 10 00

they did
-e

CONSUMPTION CURBD.art
ém is old physician, retired from practice, 

having had placed In his bands by an Ea't 
India missionary the formula ot a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy sad per
manent cure of Consumption. Bronchitis. 
Catarrh, Asthma, and all throat and lung 
affections, also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested Us wonderful 
curative powers in thousands of esses, has 
felt it his duty to make It known to his 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive 

BOLTON—At Norton, Kings Co., N. B., on and a desire to relieve human suffering, t 
Wednesday, Oct. 6th. after a lingering 111- wiH send free of charge, to all who desire 
ness. Winslow W. Bolton, aged 66 years, it, this recipe, in German, French or Eng- 
leaving a wife and five children to mourn fish, with full directions for preparing 
their rad loss. using. Sent by mall by addressIng wUh

BRADLEY—At Grey’s Mills, Kings Co., on stamp, naming this paper. W A. NOYES,
320 Powers’ Block, Rochester. N. T.

Rev. Mr. Deve-tpOrt pointed on* «hat 
Sheriff StUTdee'e motion was merely 
to ask toe mayor of- Windsor what 
would be «he beet form heflp could

ate і

«ti
lt І’КЧThe motion was «hem adopted with- .

out dissent.
X D. Horen pointed out that toe 

city council voted $6,000 for the relief 
of St. John®. Nfid. As a citizen he 
(hoped toe city council would vote a

;
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